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iiikei 5 toothache drops'(tire Jo I minute. ._

al
~., •

iahling's Glue,with 11 b. psi), alwaysready

Billbeads, Letterheads, • Envefolpe's, &e,
jointed neat ano , cheap at the Aarr,ATOR

The friends of Rev. N.l4.'Reynolds, will
I..)re!,liim a dcination at his, residence- in

ellsboro, Tuesday evening, March -4th,
leg. A cordial invitation 'is extended to
.11.

William liamphear will learn something
10 !,is advantage addressing, or calling
upon 8. R. Nettlesoii,: Glzimion Minn,, or
et • W. Merrick, Well bozo, Pa. . -

March -
-

• liays Mirk*:01540iti.X..17.v.05.r.-They•
otender Xhirdc.couiti. .tears
tapes them; and- .if, unchecked may pro;
pi tubercles; hemorrhage, death. Use
idea 114ey :of Horehound and, Tar,' a
gala, agreeable and infallible _cub.-
by.all Druggists. •

-

liett. TOLD, A PLATTP.P.I24O TALE., but
neer even pticipate'd ,so divine a prepara-
tierifor the toilet, as that delightful preps-
iation "Sozodont." So cool andrefreshing-
ly Agreeable to the month andteeth, hardens
and invigorates the gums, gives a pure 'and
healthy tone to the breath, cleanses, beauti-
fies and preserves the teeth, and arrests de-
cay.

HUGH YOUNG'S "REALESTATE AGENCY:-

Mr. Young has for sale 2 fafms and2 wood-
lots; in DelMar, a farm in Middlebury, a
fatm in Charleston (a bargain at $2,000,) a

farm in Union, 8 stores, 0 dwellings; and 90

building lots irr-Wellsboro. Also for rent

3 dwellings in• Wellsboro, and .30 acres of
pasture land near the-town.

For furtherparticulprs, prices, terms, &c.,
apply personally or btk mail to

. Hues YOUNG!,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

'2,./o. 1, Bowen's Block.'

ith '•••••• • • •

• g'e gtetlater.
TUESDAY', AfAI,CH 4, 1873

riom.e
sr ;Ntrtv ALdyertisements.%)

Grafts advertiser
ErmaAes Notice—Nathan Palmer, Ex'r.
Administrator'sNotice—Harvey Ellis, Adm'i
strayed—John B. Philbrick.
AuditorsNotice—Geo. W. Merrick, Auditor.
mit of Letters—Geo: W. Merrick, P. M.

' lEVELIV.FS,
—*ow do you 'enjoy "Gentle Spring" so

far? — • •

—Thatnew' fire company haLet made its
first parade yet.

berm .taken :to organize •
scireulatiug library in Corning.
—The Baptists of Hornellsville, N. Y. pro-

poiSto build a nOW:$10,000 church. •

-Maype'SCounty isreported by the Citizen
to havetone about 300 majority for license.

t001t` .:26 dt agitation to abolish
the franking abuse. It died in its 82d year.

—Beds of.i.torcore have been found near
Jeffersotivilhiand-CalliCoon, Sullivan Coun-
ty. • .

—The State Senate last Tuesday pissed an
actincreasing the pay of jurors to wo dollars
per day. „

—Several Subscribers have ou thanks for
copies of the AGITATOR sent in to complete
our

invested in the coal
business in the United States, Pennsylvania
ties $67,000;600.

—Hoch M. F. Elliott, member of the Con-
ititutionareoniention, was at home two or
three days.last week.

—Seieral of our citizens are in Washing-
ton for the purpose of witnessing the inaug-
mation ceremonies to-day.

,

—Levi Skinner has purchased the Sash,
Door, arms--Blind Factory atKnoxville, Pa.
gi will put it in fulipperation at once.

—Five hundred and thirty women in the
United States are doctors, twenty-four are
dentists, five are lawyers and sixty-eight are
preachers.

—TheWatkins ExpreL and Havana Jour-
nal have adopted the cash-in-advance sys-
tem. To this complexion must it come at
hat for all of us.

—The Normal School at ManAeld asks
for a State appropriation of $lO,OOO, which
we hope will bevoted by the Legislature, for
it is small enough.

—Western women are grumbling terribly
because the managers of agricultural fairs
don't give;at least a year's notice when they
effer prizesibOradineit

—The acito. prohibit the keeping often-

pin alleysrooms and bowling sa-
loons within 1:;sq) narks 'ofthe ., -State Normal
School ht Mansfield passed the House last
Tuesday.

—The Painted Post Times comes to us
this week printed on one aide of a quarter
sheet, the establishment haying been burned
outby the recent fire. The proprietor has
oat sincere sympathy;

—A. drunken woman mimed. Ellen Havens
wu burned to death, at Olean, N. Y., while
Intoxicated. She tell down by•a hot stove,
spilled abasin of grease over her that took
be and burned her to death.

—The recent fire at Painted Post was most
ierious inits effects. Every blacksmith shop,
wagon shop, shoo shop, tin shop, tailor shop,
barber shop, the printing office, the hotel,
and all the saloons were burned up.

—Tire church sexton in.Reading, Pa., who\found lend returned to the Lancaster Bank Iits stelenAsonds, to the value of $129,000 re-
calved franiVie'grateftil and appreciative of-
lima of the bank the generous reward of two
five-dollar bills. "

- .

—ln Elmira, a few days since, a colored
lady,. incensed because one of the teachers
bad punished a child of here, walked into
theschool-room and'<in the presence of .the
scholars assaulted the teacher, inflicting sev-
eral blows upon her head.

—The Williamsport Standard says thatMISS Lizzie Rodgers, of that city, is said t.)

bathe best female book-keeper in the United
States Treasury at WaShington. She was
taught book-keeping by liktr father, and nowholds ati $1,809 clerkship.'

notice in out exchangesfrequentac-
counts of .ftimilies • being'Stiffocated by gas
from coal stoves. (freat care should be usedto 4eethiti tl?e drafts 'are not entirely closedin such Stioves nt night and that there' is suf_
!cleat ventilation even in the coldest weath-er. •

—We-are under obligations to Mr. J. IVMclntosh, of Addish, N. Y., for severaleicelleat pieces of music, both vocal, an in-strumental. Mr. Mclntosh is doing a largebusiness as a music dealer and ns agent of(look, Carpenter, Coleman '4.t Co's Combina -

tion Organs.
—Matisrof on,r elehanges are publishingD. Sine's (Cincinnati) gift swindle adver-latement and others of a more'objectionableQilarteter, contrary to the laws of the State,thereby rendering themselves liable to in--dictmeet. This thing 'should be stopped bythe application of a little criminal law, if noutilder means Will work a cure.

—The" new postage bill will be a deathDktvi, to-"patent outsiders:" It provides that4 0Paper shall beet'ehlPt from postage in_ theWant), whore published, unless it is whollyPrinted in said county; This is the reason"IV some of these patent outsiders insist,that41 newspapers should pay postage in theconnty isr,hich they are published.
--The Spring Terri-of our Graded Soh'son:menet% Monday, March 80. ..00lwill be classes inthe f01i05...4^ ' Thereor Arithmetic, Elio. • ...gstudies: High-igOillopet.- . „-per Algebra, Geometry,Phu '

_...f, Geology, Zoology, Botany,
,_--"?soPhy, Astronomy, -Modern History,17,letrtttOry... If desired, classes for rap--7, vi6W ofcommon branches will be,forna-

ea for the Itenotittiftltorio
`retielien; will be tel .for,tho half tiTni;

—Tito Addison ..Adrertisek 'of lust ..‘rellt,
'Speaking of -the-recent beastli-outrage-;nt
Gibson's hotel, N.u6xVille, says thatthe, per-
petrators Were from Addison. TheAdvert-
iser further sayi, "WO understand- that' the
youngest girl is in a very dangerous Condi.;
tion; it is very doubtful ifshit 671 recover
from the injuries received. At first we could
not believe there was *landlord who wOuld,
allow suchruffians tuestape froni his houifo,
or an uncle who would allow such'criminals;
from whose fiendish' acts even- beasts would
shrink, tokgo unpunished. But • inasituchas
.the culprits have left for parts unknown, we
are forced to-credit the, Whole affair. We
understand that &requisition has been ob-
tained from the Governor for their arrest,
'and that all means within , the limits' of the
law will be used to bring thent to justice."

SAD ACCIDPNT. pt2pr. RDIC-Mr.
Vacs. informs us .that on' Monday the 24th
ultimo, a young roan named AMbrose Bat-
tone aged about 20, was caught between the
logs on it trail way on Elk Run, and serious-
ly injured. It appears that he was bringing
down a trail oflogs and having reached a
place where they moved ..rather slowly, he
stepped into the track to urge them along bY
hand: While :Aber() another trail of thirty
logs coming dewn caught his rightfoOt, com-
pletely crushing. it, Implicating the ankle
joint. The liinb was amputated by Drs.
Masten ofWettfleld and Post OfGaines. He
was doing well when last hearde.from.

'Miss Dioßuction's laopmE.—Miss Anna,
Dickinson was honored last week , Monday
evening at •the Opera House by the attend-ance of one of the largest audiences that has
listened to any lecture of the course this sea-
son. And we believe no person who attend-
ed was disappointed in the slightest degree.
The theme selected was of even more gener-
al practical importance than that treated by
the same lady last year, and it was discussed
with a boldness, an earnestness and a direct
common-sense which made -it intensely in-
teresting to each hearer of either sex or of
whatever station.

Her subject was one.branch of the ques-
tion whibh is -probably' receiving, More et=
tentlon on the rostrum, in,the press, and at
thcffli-esiae than any other ODC-thi) univer-
sal' and, to all appearances, everlasting
"Woman Question." She started out by
referring to the great change in public opin-
ion in regard to woman's work wrpught in
the-past twenty years, and said the demand
was now loudly made-that Women should re-
ceive-few like work equal compensation with
men.

"What's to hinder" this was the question
the lecturer utidettook to answer. And the
answer given was that woman herself was
not prepared to do the work which she might
do—that she, herself, was the only obstacle

)
to ber entry into the' promised land of full
rerk anerativo employment. All the avenues
45 labor are open to her, or if the door seems
shut, she has only to push with a little ener-
gy and determination and it will bo found
not locked: Each one must choose her own
work and pursue it stoadily, thoroughly,
and it surely will be rewarded by a respect-
able eompensatiori. If women do not re-
ceive as high wages as men, it is because
they do not do as good-work as men. When
they make their work the business of life,
as men do, they will receive equal compen-
sation ; until 'they do so they do not deserve
it. '

•

The census shows that there are in round
numbers about 2,000,000 svothen in thiacoun-
try who labor outside of the domestic circle,
and of these over 800,000 are house servants;
and yet a decentsane is hard to find and har-
der to-keep. Women complain that there is
no opening for them and yet from every
town and every village of the land there
comes an unceasing complaint from weary
housekeepers of a6want of competent and
faithful servants. But our girls say, and we
say for them, they cannot go out to house-
work. Such labor is looked upon and talked
about as degrading servitude. As though
.any 'honest labor could• be. degradingI and
as thdugh there was any labor higher or no-
bler than that of home-makingl There are
thousands of women jaded with house-keep-
ing who would give half their incomes-and
almost half' their hearts to any woman who
could and would assist .them in this noblest
work of making homes.

The lecturer had talked tvitli a hotel-keep-
er who said he paid his cook $5,000ayear,
and was glad to get him at that. But this
cook was,a man. Women working at the
same business got . from three to four dollars
a week. Why was this? Was it because in
the one case the cook wore a coat and in the
other a gown? Not at all 1 It was because
the man made cooking his study, his life-
work, and pursued it almost as a fins art.
He learned all its secrets and wrested from
his business all its mysteriei; while Women
took it up as a make-shift and expedient.
The man received large wages because he
earned . them, while the woman received
small pay and did not half earn that. And
So it went on until some man lifted her kitch-
en latch, and carried this woman cook off to
slowly.pdison 'him into dyspepsia with' poor
cooking.

~

-But Our girls will not engage in such work,
and so fly to the needle, and there comes up
front the 200,000' poor.sewing girls a very
doleful wail with a refrain wonderfully like
"The Song of a Shirt." And these women
gain a miserable pittance because they do
miserable work. But oven here there is a
clespcii for large compensation and great ad-
.vane.ement. There are forewomen in large
manufacturing establishments who receive
$6,000 a Year because they have been care-
fully trained for their position and have fair-
ly eared it. But the lecturer was sorry to
say that in all cases, where she found women
filling such positions they 'were not Ameri-
can women, but Europeans Who lied been
.thoroughly trained in their trades as only
Europeans are trained.. They \have earned
their places by making themse\lves indispen-
Bible, by. putting line upon ; line, precept up-
on precept, here a little 'and there a -little,
snaking themselves thorough mistresses of
their business. There are thousands of pla-
ces waiting for women who can 'superintend
great establishments and manage large bod-
ies of workmen to the best advantage. And
this, salaries for any women who can fill these
places are ample. Hew many girls are fit-
ting themselves for such positions?

There are about 83,000 women teachers in
this country. Of these probably 60,000 have
selected the business not because they like it,
or with any idea of making it the work of a
lifetime, but because it is regarded as decent
and respectable. The lecturer had talked
with the Principals of many normal schools,
and they all agreed in saying that they had
numerous applications to send women teach.:
era, to places .worth from $2,000 to $2,600 ayear ; bat `they were obliged to send men
because they had very few girls fit to fill such
poSitionsf.while there was a great overstock ,
of women competent to fill places worth one-

,

third or one-half those sums. , Women do
not fit themselves to teach as do men who
make it their life-work, and women do not
think of aspiring to professors' chairs.

And so it -is with telegraph operators.—
Four years agd a western railroad President
told the lecturer that he was going to put in
prictice one of her pet theories and place
women in his telegraph offices 'instead of ,
men. He did so, and placed 600 girls in such 1

' positions. She saw him afterwards; and he
I Said the.experiment was working so badly
thet if he had,not resolved to see it throw h
he'should have discharged 480 of them. heiftrouble was not that the 'girls could not do
the work, but that they would pot. They.
pppeared to think that sitting by the ma-
chine a ceriain number of hours a ; day FP- .
doing the,work; and of course the4rs .—

isoorly done. "

; ark was
If one goes into a store •

artic le of a man, if and inquires for an
show you fiftv. ••• —e has not got it he will
and if v,•• .

other things that he has got,
will listen a little while and your

..rlao is long enough, he will make you 'be-
lieve that you are in absoluteneed of at least
forty-nine of tkem. • In other words he at-
tends to his biasiness thoroughly, is employ-
ed to sell goods,_ and he does sell them if
possible. He makes his employer's interest
his own, and so makes his services invalua-
ble. He stands behind that counter with the
flrm determination to some day stand be-

hind. his bWit; girt-in the sametiOn is:cOnten.oo;44l7rtipili: the days workwith little labek; She;-will- stionEttil hersparetinienieribs.reading.U,no9l,:iokOm0r
'custortler3lWitkjisfew Woids-ifp--po's4le.—
'Phe-dq9a not'expectto makethe,buainess;her

fsa: it -;fsit= Matter:of indiffer-
oncete her;,;;lnsshort, the, thing Which" hinf .,Aq..%:wontio's'a,dviumaleiit:is_woriltua emit
.' the speaker's opinion tie: of.this,ldifference conductsef Men. and *MienInsimilat'aireitnisinneesis'tbe differenttrain

hig theyreceive • froni:(he start The„boys'
are ,taught India:pendia:ldd alid<:self-reliance.:If thei fallf-nOsonoPicks' 0611,4; if they.
cry, they it:mit:dry their own '4,ears• if.they
start in a race; 'they .Must run.to,the/ goer
though they tire ;A- if they. climb a "rough
path; they are cheered on bY'voicc and hand,
but are merciful& permitted to climb alone.
And ,91)1# 'treatinent sti•engtbens ihOit:filrl3,
disciOnei their: mina., and snakes'- themquick' tOthinicand act: Ent" if a girl 'lath,'
someldimust 'run .to pick, her up-;“ if she
cries, others must dry her-teen ifdyer path
is steep or rough,, she: is pitied and helped
over it; if her-,studies are!-bard, .her
lems must be 'solved lby her friends -in factshe mustbe tied to somebody'sanfon-strings,;
and be taught' to lean entirely upon others.
Public opinion is'Stronger than walls ofstoneor doors of iron or -oak, and public opinion
urges a man on when: he starts to run a race
and &ads him to the greatest exertion; but
to a woman it says, Poor thing I it is too bad
that yoit must leave your home, but since it
is so, you Should creep silently along underthe hedges and by-ways and keep in obscur-
ity.,And so they' creep in, fear of public
opinion. Silt even public opinion may be
braved. The world may. laugh for aPtime;
but she latighs beat who laughs last, and the
world sides not ladgh at success anywhere—-
it has a habit of taking off its hat and bow-
ing very humblyfbeforethe successful man
or woman. If women will learn to. select
their own work and. then do it thoroughly,
they will succeed as well as men.

What 'all men want are handsome sur-
roundings—men work for these and earn
them if they can, and if they cannot,. man.
fully learn to do without. And women long
for them toe; and if they cannot earn• them,
many of, them do not resolve to do without,
but, purchase .them at the of their
own bodies and souls. t This is the greatcause ofthe increase of the number of aban-
doned women. Girlsere'taught that they
must begin life with nil the comforts and
luxuries with which their fathers and moth-
ers leave off, .and young.: men are ashamed
to ask them to accept such homes as they
can Offer, and so shrink from marriage more
and more. Men are helping to create this
sentiment, and then running away affrighted
from their own work.

The lecturer detailed most vividly and el-
oquently a scene in a city brothel to which'women are driven by this training- :which-teaches them,te long for fine houses and
beautiful surroundings and takes from them'
the powericLearn the things they so•ardent-
ly desire. She held her audience almost
breethless while she depicted the scene be-
tween the innocent young girl• and the po-
inted women who emptied their purses to
save her from, their own condition of gilded
sin.

It is not too much to say that the lecture
was the best and made the most profound
impression of any ever delivered here by
Miss Dickinson or any other speaker. Its
effect must be excellent, and we wish it
might be heard in every considerable village
in tbie land.

• A.-SPECK OF WAR.-It seems somebody
at Tioga has been talking like a "division
hand-bill" `about`the News, of that village.
Last week's issue of that journlal contains
this statement: "Persons who haile been so-
licited to tako stock in the new paper, and
who did not wish to interfere with our busi-
ness, upon asking whether a satisfactory set-
tlement had been effected with us, have been
told either that the committee had bought
our printing material, or that we had refused
to sell. Justice to ourselves demands that
the public should know that both of these
statements are untrue.

"Since tho establishment of a larger paper
was proposed, we have always beenwilling to
sell out at a liberal reduction from cost, bAttheyommittee has neVer even made a propo-
sal'-to buy our office. '

ustbefore going to press we learn
that a report is being, circulated that we ask
$lOO for our good-will, but ,the fact is that
we have never asked a cent for it."

.MAINSBURG ITEMS.—We have been hav-
ing a nice run of sleighing the past week,
and our farmers have been improving it all
they could.

On the evening of the 28th, Mr. Omar
Dq,ud had hisbarn burneo, with about eight
tons of hay and sixty bushels of grain. The
particulars, as near as I can get them, are as

Between 9 and 10 o'clock in the
evening Mr. Doud discovered a light at his
barn. Upon going to it, he found the shed
attached to the barn on fire. One of his
horses was saddled and bridled. The saddle
had been hanging in the shed. Some one
had taken the halter strap from the other
horse for a girth for the saddle. So the ob-
ject was horse stealing, and the fire the re-
sult of accident or design. I will write again
soon. Truly yours, OCCASIONAL.

3fain3btfrg, Feb. 81),.1873
THE PROSPECT FOR. NEW SCHOOL &MEI--1-1nms.—We are glad! to be able to announce

that the act to authorize the school directors
of this village to raise money for the erec-
tion of new school buildings, which was in-
troducisd by Mr. Mitchell February 19th,
passed the House of Representatives last
Tuesday. It will be pbservod, by the terms
of the bill,which we print in full below, that'
the directors are authorized to raise any sum
not to exceed 6ventythousand dollars. This
leaves the responsibiiity of fixing the exact
amount to be raised, up to the limit named,
with the board, where it should be left:. Wo
ttust thebill will spetidily pass the Senate and
receive the approval of the Governdr, for
there is pressing necessity for prompt action
under it. •

The following is the text of the bill as
passed by the gouser
AN ACT-7b authorize the board of school

directors -of Wellsbciro school district, inthe county of Tioga, to borrow money and
to levy and collect taxes fol the purpose of-erecting suitable school buildings zn saidborough.
S. 1. Be it enacted by*the Senate' andHouse of Representatives of- the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania in 0 ral Assem-

bly ma, and it ss hereby enact d by the au-thority of the same, That the bo rd of school
,directors of Wellsboro school strict, in the

county of Tioga, be and the re hereby au-thorized and empowered to borrow such sumor sums of money as they shall deem neces-sary, not exceeding in the aggregate twentythousand dollars, for the purpose of erectingsuitable school buildings in said borough.
SEC. 2. The said board of directors• are

hereby authorized to issue bonds in the nameof said district, signed by the President andattested by the Secretary of said board, bear-ing interest at such rate not exceeding eight
per centum per annum, and payable at suchtime and place and in such sums, as they
shill deem best for the interest of all con-cerned; and the said bonds shallnot be sub-ject to taxation except for State purposes.

SEC. 3. The said board of directors is' ;
hereby authorized and empowered to levy ;
and collect, in - the manner now provided by
law' for the assessment and collection of
school taxes- in said borough, 1111 acme'',building tax on all property; money • 'at in-terest, persons, professions, trades

, and oc-cupations now by law snipefor school purposes in sl* to taxation
dent to pay and reds+,theirb suffi-
they shall mature ^

.tib-orouh,Jin the said bonds as
and become payable •by

a polltetsrl:7, wl•
..en fired by said board, with

each -
... *not. exceeding three dollars on•

' . person by law now subject to personal
vim for school purposes, and a rate tax not
exceeding two cents on the dollar of the last -
assessed valuation adjusted at the time of
any such levy and assessment of said build-
ing tax; and this act shall not affect the levy-
in& and collection of the ordinary school or
building taxes in said district. The receiver
of taxes, the constable, and the treasurer of
said district shall be required to.give bond to
said district, with good and sufficient sure-
ties, in double the sum rto come into their
custody, and shall receive for their services
such reasonable commission as said board
shall determine; and they shall paY out the
money coming into their hands, on the or-
ders of-said board, atalgid, to the holders
thereof, and they shall settle their accounts
when required to do so by said board. The
said board shall havepowerFto abate the said
taxes of indigent persons in their diteretion,

MEM ISERE M=IEMM

wheoeiirfit; shah'-be a, greet hartlshcpp t
.force the co leetion thereof.:.2he
sbell juriolpower,:- i34rellise'it'stiipitil •
upon whichto erectthe said
sltall p4ifl t,„of 1310_. Ise id,'Netfund.•-e4f-nny'other oo

they now- b4ve or -rnoy, hereitift.,ceiye fo,r.this4t4tp.oso, ana:FATIY:141101•1'
.zretinlng'in.,:their de-froth funds
the o:teeth:elof said buildings may_ he

reOeire'• of schOol builchnjs,!,ot,'-reptirchese schoc!,furrliture:,-:::
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.

; learn:that theRouse Committee • 111/0reported affirmatively the bill for the tree-,
tion'ofthe, new county, of Minnequa.' ad-

'the - opponents of the iniquitous me: •itrecomplied with thedemands of certain ••

bers of the committee,And "come down ith
the stamps," the bill•wouldnever have- :earl
daylight., We speak from". personal kri •

edge when we saythat the chairmarigo the
committee, Mr. Prizer, of Thester 'co nty;
Said "the satire Means which.Herdic;w: :
ing to'get an affirmativereport fromthe otri,
mittee would have to be employed by t toga
opposed to, it, in order to defeat it." ith
such men in the legislature, what sec rity
have the honest people of the Com en-
wealth that their rights will be respe ted.
This is unquestionably Mr. Prizer's 'last
year"- in the 'State Legislature, but we ad-
vise the Republicans of. Chester count , to
keep a sharp lookout on their "worthy
ber of the church," who appears -to b
girt student of the immaculate Joseph
:Philadelphia, in • his role of represent
We wouldn't trust- him to take up a c
tion in church. Other members of the,
mittee are known to have pocketed
"divy," and -we shall give their n
whenever we obtain proot positive. IN,
members ofthe—Legislature openly cor
that they cannot afford to oppose such ix
ures as the Minnequa scheme, and HeroBoom bill, it is time their •constituentStheir places with men who can afford
right.

It is due to Mr. Myer, of this co
Mitchell, of Tioga, Morris, of 31ontgor
and one other member of the comma

nty,
ery,

ekedsay that they opposed the bill with m:
energy and ability.
If the Judases on the committee A

follow the example of their illustrious
totype, the country would 'have o,qaasio,
unfeigned rejoicin

'ould
pro-
for

ANNA DIOKINS 1' '8 LAST ADVENTII ;F..-
Anna Dickinson's latestadventure is ! aph-,
ically related in the Jersey City Jou 4.
She was engaged to lecture before the peo-
ple of Newark, at the Opera House. She
was a passenger on the 8:10 evening tra n, of
which 0. H. Crane isthe gentlemanly con-
ductor. She intended to alight at the i ar-
ket street depot, but for some unexplI fined
reason she was taken-to South Broad a reet,
some distance beyond. When Mr. Cr; ne's
train stopped at this station,says the Jou al,
he found that the only way he could get Miss
Dickinson over the swamp which lie• be-
tween the tracks and the street on which was
a horse car, was to take her onhis back and

isiwade through- the mud and quagmir , in
some places knee deep, to dry land. Miss
D. saw there was no help for it,"and coo ring
her face with, her veil to hide • the b'.shes,
put her arms around Mr. C.'s neck, w ich,doubtless, for him was not an altogethe un-
Wasant operation, and left the rest to fate.
When half way through the swamp of dan-
gers, the conductor called lustily to th dri-
ver of the horse car which wasaboutto tart,
to "hold on," but the Jehu was dull of ear-
ing,. and so the louder the conductor yelled
the more energetically the driver whipped
into arun his 'jaded steeds. But we cannot
continue this painful . scene. Suffice t say
that the conductor yelled bloody mu der;
that some passengers heard the cry, an that
finally Miss Dickinson and her jaded teed

\ were lifted up to dry land and happ ness.
"Anna," concludes the Journal "never ook-
ed prettier, smiled sweeter or deliver° her
thoughts in a more musical tone tha she
did that night—and it was noticed th t all
through the lecture her eyes fairly laughed
at the recollection of the funny mannir in
which she was landed in Newark."

TREES AND PLANTS
or or Spring Planting--1873.

IT more Isell the attention of the'people of Ti
county to my splendid stock of

GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS !

Mao Vegetable Plante of all varieties, in their seas-
Arg, Asparagus, Rhubarb and Strawberry Plants, Apple
Trees, Quince Rumbas, Larches and other -ornamental
Trees and Shrubbery. •

AV-SEEDS BY MAILYBEPAIII,IIII

Field Pumpkin, per lb., 25 eta; Mammoth Amid=
Sunflower, per tb., El., or 1 oz. 10 eta; Sweet[Corn.
early or late, per quart, 15' chi; Onion Sete poi quart,
25 cte.

I can also hirnieh very fine Sugar Maples, gtown in
he open field.

Correspondence or orders promptly attended to

M. B. PRENOE
Welleboro, Feb. 23, 1873-v.

1 MARRIAGES.
MERRICS—d ' ROW.—At the house, of the .!

parents, in East Charleston, Fob. 21, 1873. 13,
G. 8. Transue, Mr. Alla R. Merrick, of Bloasbu
Miss Emma 8. Gero*, of East Charleston.

BENJAMIN—ROLAND.—At the residence
bride's father, in Delmar, February 20, 1873, b
P. Reynolds, Mr. Wm. Q. Benjamin and Miss
Roland, all of Delmar.

BEELEY—BA.BOOOI{.—In Deerfield, Feb. 28'
by Rev. John Cairns, Mr. Jud. D. Seeley, of De ,

and Mary E. Babcock, ofFatraington.

WELLSBOROi MARKET.
COBLIZOTED IitZERLY BY

E. R. KIMBALD, Retail Grocer
-L.

Wfa.L.4139110, 3 A'rou 4, 1873
DEALERS FAY FOR BE

Flour,per bbl $ $
Buckwheat dour, pur cwt...
Wheat, white,per bushelWheat, red, "

Wheat, spring, "

Buckwheat,
Corn, shelled, •

Oats,
Barley.
Rye,
Clover seed,
Timothy seed, "

Beans,
Corn meal, per owt
Feed, per owt
Potatoes, per bush
Apples, green,per bush.,
Onions, per bush
Turnips, perbush
Pork, per lb
Hams, per lb
Should ors, per lb
Buttor,per lb
Cheese, per lb
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb
Beeswax, per lb'
Vinegar, per gal
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per
Dried peacholq-par lb
Dried cherries, per lb
Dried blackberries, per lb 1 15
Driedraspberries, black, per 1b.... 95
Driedraspberries, red, per lb., ... 20
Cranberries per qt
Hay, per ton
Wood, 18inches, per cord..l.Wood, S feet, per cord
Coal, hard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per t0n....
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb
Sugar, yellow, per lb- •
Sugar, brown, per lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas, black, per lb
Kerosene, per gal t
Wool. per lb •
Peas, CansdaKield 1....Black-eyed Marowfat.

3 25
1 80

2 00

•aoao
/ 60

96

12
10

. 26
14
12%
8

20

I 29a

21021
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1878,
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-8',, ,

960 1

60ci
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Special Notices I
MARE Mashyfast and h.norably, $l250 .p$75per week, by at once ap .lyingfor territor

(which are given free to agents?) to sell the best,
est, most useful andrapidbelling Sewing Machi .
Patent Button Hole Worked ever used or reco
ed by families, or buy one for your own use; it
$5. Sent free everywhere by express. Addl.:
particulars, A. CATELEv, Siiperintendent Cor.
wich and Courtlandate. N. Y.

Oct. 15.1872-Gm. I •

TIrEI AG / 1~I !// ~ \~
/L `

'

El
Tsis °e° is well stocked with new. Type, Pmace., &wines eOn'y advantage for doing

308 PRINTINI
PLAIN,OR N COLORS,

from a wedding card to a a
style of wool

:hcet poster. Any
ione, ea follows:

Law Books. -
Pamphlet&
- ekvA-Bia%

Programmks,
Bill ft.!

Larcultan.
ustness Carde.

Envelopes,
Visiting Card

Wedding7.—kvitation Cards,
Checks:

Drafts
Duebill

Tinted Plate Pr
-shippiug

Justice Blanks,
itantly on band and I
a, Warrantee and Qn'Statement and Confi

Amicable Act
lads, Constable's Sall

Collettor's Sales,
triageCeti -Skates,
School Contracts,

Summons,
• Subpcenat,
Warrants,

!cautions,(Bonds,
eats,

and all-other blanks con
Dee.

/ 1 • F.
/ • Indemnifying

Attach
Juderueut Stl,

Petition and Bond V
App'ment of 0 ardian,liAny other b auks not enumerated abaci
printed to orde • on Ohoi notice.

/Fr'Person* sending orders for JOB WOrt:
their Work promptly dono and returned.
sporetio pains to please! our customers in tb
meat. 'Those sending! work, please state tl
Jab, kind of ink and paper desired. .

_
ABDIEB &BMPros

•
AT

100
F 76

00
• 00

I

MI

XBOO
,7 25
8 80
8 80

18M12,4
424,12
1 GO
!1 25

aOO
8W

CM

will be

Rill get
"e shall
S depart-
e size of

890...par74151. ,Ageid4 sianfedi,Alleies!TO- ee 0working ppeplee etelthee,eezyoung ultl;lautke -more money: at- workfor us 14meiolpurainoments, oy 'AttieLime, tbimat sipytting
&Att. free. ' At:Wreak O. Stinsols. d. elof-P0rt14 14,- **lB- - Eqt:2o£o-IY.

Yrf.1P#!,44.00-41\ :7‘;

lid**4 reitirßest to :Wel4ebefo; and ieving—ed nee tradein themannheture of . •

;
- -41.11.T.IFICIAL 11411wpm.wonid'ii36eettbAyrsey.to;"her=,h* Mende: that sitewould be g!ita,l4,soo all who would favor her withtheir calls. the caw be found tit ttid house of J. M.

Johnsolti the Barber. - Feb. 9.15,'1878-4f.

Pot Sale 1
%ink sulisCribefogars for:sale his farm in -Middle.T b0r7 ,10111.-Bhortsville, containing 106 acres, 90.acres ItAprolmd. And Lain good state of cultivation.There are two orcharda, a good. house, two barns, a
store building, and Aragon shop on the premises. Anyone wishing to purchase can learn all partiOulars bycallingon rhoaubsoriber on.Ulu premises. •7:--reb•AlW!`am. • kt.v.AL

HEIGH YOUNG'S

Insurance Real EstateiSteamship
.A.civaEoNcilr

INo3 Bowen's Stook
acit-Drafts sold payable in anycity or town inEuropa.

,hpCabin, Second Cabin,or Steerage Pas ticketsto orfrom any townin Enrope from or to &labor°,
by the AnchorLine, or theWilliams and Orden,T 1 0Mail Line of OceanSteamers.

rorßeal Estate bought and sold on COMMlSetan
jyaq desire to Cain/articularattention totheInsur-

ance facilitiesafforded bythe oldand well known

Wellsboro Insurance geney,
is 1880.-

FIRE, ZIFE ACOIDPNI:
Capital Represented '00,000,00.

',ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ofPhll'a.
PENNSYLVANIA, ofPhiladelphia.
NORTH BRITISH& MERCANTILE,EdInburg
PHENIX, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
LYCOMING IMS. CO.. Malloy. Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE & ACCWENT, Hartford.

Policies written in anyof the above leading 00121-
011/hilnB Wes.. Lutes promptly paid atsky office, No. Bowan's Block. BUGS 1011116.

N0v.19 1872

POMEROY.. 8011..4 . SEMI
BANICERS, -.•

BLOSSBURG, Tioga County, Penn%

BUSINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED.

Pomartor Bao'a Bums)* W. H. Puna,
. •

Troy, Pa. Ploasburg,
Fab. 4, 1873-tf.

JOHN FISHLER
HAS the largest and, bestselected stack of

fliBOOTS• AND SHOES
ever brought into Wellabor°, consisting of

Ladies' 4id and' Cloth Palma--
als and Gaiters,

Ladies, .tfisses, Children and
' 13aby'8 Shoes.

Gents'
Prince
Boys'

th Boots and Shoes,
Albert Calf Boots,
all (6, Kip Boots,

'ouths' Boots.l
In fact. allkinds of Menu' and Women's wear kept

in a first-ohms Shoe Store. The best sewed Woman'sShoos over offered in this markemarket;,l defy the world
i '

.CUSTOM WORK.
If you don't belled° it,.try me. I buy only the beat
stock, and have tut good CordWitinera as money oanhire.

. - ftEPATllllia done neatly, and with diepatob.

1 .7.z.ifidtAer and .Findings
of all Wide condiantly on hand.

TORCASSPAIRTOR HIDEp, DEACON SKINS,
P 28 AND FIIIII3.

_ .

Having just filled up 'my shelves with a choice
stock, personal selected for this market, I .respect-
fully solicit a f share of trade. "Small profits and
quickreturns," believe to be a good business max-
im ; and Z ho:d e best goods to be the cheapest . I
keep no shoddy. My assortment is infileient to meet
all sizes and t tee. I invite oor patrons and the,
public generally o call and examine my- stock. - No
trouble to aho goods. Always to be found, ono
door north of . B. Khlley's store, Main street.1
Wellsboro, Pa. 1 JOHN /ISMER.

Feb. c 1878-tf.
. .

sF,E Inlot,n.airAxhepr ..co:lumu, a4vertis s:ernant about
N

.
..

......„......

OE SALE.,

AAgood hotise, with fruit and shade trees, out build-
ings, one half-acre lot; and three good building

-.centrally located in thavilliage of Rnozvlue, Pa.
Also, an A, No. 1 Dairy farm of 118 acres. Goodbuildings on the same; one mile west, on theriver.—

Price $OO per'hcre: Terms easy.
aels. 11.41.14.33: (VB.Eli.tt\T

• • - Address D. 51,1044..,
Jan. 15.18151.-41. 'linorvlilaPa:

NOTICE
hereby given that a special Court of Common

1. Pleas will be held at the CourtHouse inWellsboro,
commencing on Monday the 19th day bf May next,
before Hon. Farris B. Streeter, President,ll4othe 13th Judicial District, for the triatof all causes
certified to maid court. = R. C. COX;

Feb. 25, 1873. - • - Prothonotary.

Administrator's" Notre.
LETTERS of Administration on the estate of ADE-

LINE SLOSSON, late of Lawrenceville, Tioga
county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to Horace
B. Packer, residing in Wellsboro, county and State
aforesaid„,' to whom all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requestedho make payment, and those havingclaims or demandr, will make known the seine with.
out delay.. HORACE B. PACKER,

Feb. Oh, 1878.-Bw. Adm'r.
s

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration of the estate of Wm.

J. Hayes, late of Blomberg, Tioga county. Pa..
deceMed, havingbeen granted to the undersigned bythe Ritpater of Tioga county, all persons indebted to
said t ate are requested to make payment, and those
havin clailus against said, estate will present the same
to theundersigned inBlomberg, Pa.

ANNA HAYES,
FRANCIS CLEMONS.

Administeaters.Ile 25.187&8w.*

Te :Suffering Humanity.'
DR: TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC is warranted to

cure every case of Constipation illsd Piles, or money
refundtd.Solt{ by JohnR. Pierce, Wellsbain, Pa.

Oct, 1, 18.12.-4insoa
Adminlishiator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of La.
fayette.Cass, isteof Blossburg, Tiog4 county, Pa.,

deceased, have been granted to Marry
in Mansfield. comityand State aforesaid, to whom all
persons indebted tosaid estate arerequested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands will
make known the same`Witliont delay.

DAME ELLIS.
• Mansfield, Ihirch4,1872-6R ., • Adm'r.
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HARDWARE,

AMID- ,$.4,1;..1.2%, IMO%

Block, Wellsboro, Penn'a.l
IMM

4;M is sit‘Ttrt

BEERKiNS

HEERMANS

IaCHINIS
Nro "Wm"

liiiNCTACMIISHItiI OP,

NOINES AND BOILERS.

:n.,d Mu,ley Saw Mills, Machinery
fting, Gearing and baltings of

kaription in, Iron and Ifrass.

kindle repaired prosaptly and at reasonable rates.lig

J ,k,

"'LULA'!" WILSON
Has Just returned from the city with a large and well seleote4 stook of

LEM) W1t511211511% MIEN!' 21.0011121ELM
REA Y-MADE CLOTHING.

IkKstelit Shoes, 'awls bought since the break in prices
r FANCY mamma&0.. &O.

CLOTHING CUT J'DMADE TO RDER and aperfect fit guaranteed.
MirGoidi allmark- LOW for Oath. Now is the time toseoura goodbargaiaa.

441iboro, Deo. 3.1879. WILLIAM 'W 1./.801,1.

1. ;

~...~

PAINTED
`'~I ; PA.

Aii

PORTABLE AND.
POTIOTIAR AST=TIOII` PAID TO

GANG SAW MIL
Si4EF

WATAVIikWHEEZ3 BVITED

atmexper,enee-
years as a

- - by MS?
. ,

Feb. 1878.4P.

POST IRON WORKS,
ESTABI4ISHED IN ISM

TEED POST, W. -Y.

ESTON & Co.
- MANUFACTURERS OF ,

IiATIONARY STEAMENGINES itBOILERS

118, ENGLISH; mulaY & CIRCULAR HILLS
f LE "ILLS AND ENGINES ALWAYS ON SAND.
6 ALL FIReiD3 OF !TATRA TANNERY-IRO AS, BRIDGE IRONS de.

ourair. *MA 'Catkins orof tumuli/
athinist and Foreman, enables us;

1 , gottaI suApervisifm,.to make. ..
,

:' :
,

. •ly lirstedass Goods. , , ,i_
.

,0, WiPatirrON.

PRESS ON &

IRON POUNDERS
Cho

STEAM

, ICircular, Gant 1
c.,

• Tanneries, S 1every e2,

mrMaainay of

Corning, August 28, 1872-17

UM

IMMI

7 '.519.90-RIRWAjtOc:::;•
BRIGGS' ALLEVAT; i'z.';.'..,..J“ c.•-•i "r,-A11,010)1a.Chloroform,,Spirits of ra),,..p1.7.1.i .. Tiurioi.... o, Lu10...,, _80, Oil of Juniper, is ',‘,1,„...11...L Tl,::', "; ,,,:i",iii,i rut te;uneguMled in the tumid's of 11.- ....1,,,, 0...., 1,11.- ;hi. „ iirii 4,Nervous"'Or,Siek.ilead,Acs el , --„siormoria..; .TKonihitrig ..,-,

OrTwiteldttorthallertes,,Mid allNervettaDialiiesiIt will court nazi -all*Polsona,hardaktinwl ;;curscaley ,;,erupticuisi itching:hnmo ,`&c. ;tit•e liditftesthe circulation;invigetateitheesystem. irtereaseisAbe.- -•'action of Md.heart; Witikout exciting /leehraiti;.'eures, ,:.Itearlbern,palpitationanek IlatterWg of ithelitioarts.,::.DYOP6II4/ 4. &c arlaiA~74 116YanterliPsOltitedrpoesesilt .:-__es lucre enretfve prope'rtiea than any other pr pater _ 'tion.i -Thysielsns, chemisisland others are' estee; --::to examine- and teat the, rquedYi ittid: thllii! lk b*-:"paid if found differentfromrepmeatation.-r ., -

...., - '
~,' ..,..CO ili#hs;ft'3.Th4h,i,.l72,,blen.rti '43llllll,..-„beetroffere , for therelief ,and cure inthrest and hugdiseases; britnothing hasbeen Be' e witty suceess-,'Ad; or*obtained .such- a wide cel'obrity; its Briar -.;.•

,Throat andLung Healer.' -, ": . -, •. • --. ' ',. , ,-.- .
OMAO , Let thorn ache rut „ tlihoQta.,:...tont, „curse, them 'and' make-Alt lank .mind thatyou can. endure 'their tmients .' as: (Mass' '.they can torment'you, but take -the,atiVicalrtala *WYchap who has",triedit,;but got matedby Vie0;........... 'They are worse tbare tp:000t; igritarri4 rPIFTr" •, r-v," ;-'l'render, but fight -it out' on,Dott-llue slanthar -1011' --

winter. Bunions, .ingrowing;nathouad.'othe sue&pleasant littlepets, are gathered intotheroll Ititdtt; -

ens, by tudngißßTGGS‘.Cortt and Buidort-Re eilltikof 3 -

Alleviator and Curative, ~.
-

..: . : -.'mankindPiles haveetortes:
been

& atm:Tait:et:,ly3can.

,
,

them has beetibaftted.- -By, unceas a study, aft-perlmenting, Dr. Briggs has, disco ered an a Ute.—cure for irateI,bleeding,,,externa unditohing piles, .
Briggs' Pile R edles are mild; Saf and snre, . ;..Sold by the °Hewing Brazed& ~ .

~~14ratdsii.. ' -,Wellsboro; Beal. DiSatinee, d; O. P.reeoparg, -,Lawrenceville; D. Orcutt &, Son, tad Post; .Ver.,'milyea & Warren, Weettleld; H. IL:Borden & Scg.Tioga, and G. hayer& (Jo., Nelson., .-- - I - , -
--.Soldby the ollowing Chuang De:dem...P. I-PresitaTand Wm, S. G egory,Erwin Centre; Seely & Crandall. ;--

Nelson; J.' G.4arkhurst, Elkland;Crandall;Bro's &
Co., ClarkKimball, N, Straight& Cand It.. k B. lit.Crandall; Oscebla; Wood & Licovell, Co.,Knoxville; D. W.Reynolds, Cowanesgue Valley; E;ll.!Stebbirts k Gs"Sabinsville ; MI W. Decker, Little Marsh; N. C. Potter.Knoxville; A. W.Potter , Middlebury.Ventre; Joseph .Guile,Lawreneeville; Dodge, James & Stokes,BLOlS-dtde ;, Dodge,res & Stokes, Ny,ellsbori?; JOsielegitiltili ..;Gaines: ..-

Bunions, Bad Mae;and -ilis-COrn 9 eases, of the . feet, Serofaitud.. -Cancerous H ors. Piles, oto.. shiliftilly. , it,the great cen Chiropodical and HealingNo. 697 Broad y, New.York. ,DR, J. sitxq=. -
Feb. 11,1871 y.

tz.:a

PAL lONS OF ACRES
lOWA & MIBRINXI LINDS

. FOR BALE BYTIM

lirlingtoner,Maliverßl.oo.
6n Ten ,Xes'rs' Credit_ st 6 per cent. Intoreg.

Paw:a:m.lv will pay for the land and iinpro.venients,much within the limit of :thisgel:fermibrd.Ut.%l3ettir.termi are not offered, and probably never will be.Omni:mans giving the full' pantlehlarsgratiii; o Ufor all that aro wanted to read and circulate,Cow Writ _and thrive. Friends will follow. •
A 'BEcrriosan; MAP,showing tho -exact 'maim of

lowa hinds is sold :at • 30 cents, and of 'Nebraska landsat same price. ror circulars and Maps appljAci . -
GEO. S. BASHI%

Lan Commissioner. Unntaxgrzon, loW,t. •
And please say In what Paper_ • s adrertissmilitwas seen. '

1Feb. 18, ls73•••,iw.

General !Insurance Agency,
IIELEO.I7, TIOGA CO., 'A.

J. B. &J. D. CAM PBELL
A RE issuing Policies In the' following Companies

,11. against lirOand lightning ;in Tioga and Potler
countlea

QUE.r.,N, • Assets, $10,000,000.00
CONTINENTAL ofNeW York,...... —2,84828.2 TITANOTER, of Now York ga,T;sai.oe
GERMAN AMERICA..N. Now York.....:..L272.000.00
WYOMING. of Virilkesbarro, 219,898.42
-WILLIAMSPOAT, of Wm'sport /12,888.00
All business promptly attended to by mail or obtiar-

wise. Losaes adjusted andpaid atour o 1 cB. •
Nelson, Dec., 10, 187,2-sly. : „

,

In the !Cowl.f.tf:Quarterl
Sessibns,a Tiogff,

N the matter of aPetition for the erection of a new
I Township outof parts of the Townships of Del.mar, Charleston and Morris;

The undersigned, Commissioners appOinted by said
Court' to inquire into the propriety of granting. the
prayer of the Petitioners in this case, etc., will meet,
at the Mike of the Fall Brook Coal Company, at An-
trim, 10 said county, on Wednesday, the 19th- thy of
March, A. D. 1573, at rko'clorNa. in., to diacharge-the
duties of their appointment, at which time all parties
interested will be heard. F. E. SMITH,

MARTKING,
P.K. WRIGHT,i

VOL 25, 1873.-4 -• Commissioners..

Eli

EUYPITIAN CORN i
,

THE subscriber offers to the farmers through the
county the Egyptian Corn, which upon trial was

foundto ripen if planted even the last of July.- It is,
estimated, from its very prolific qualitles,7 to.
yield 160 bushels per acre, and weighs, by, maestro,
65 pounds to the bushel. This corn .was produced
from some procn -ed direct from Mr. Sones, our Con-
sular_ Agent, dlrectly,on _his return from Egypt. It
needs no different culturefromthat of other varietleis.
and in-the South It.wd.crope can be raised on the same,
ground In oneyer. It grows in the form of a tree,,aud.
34 ears have groan upon one stalk—average from 6 to
15 ears. For doestic use It -is unparalleled. When
ground and pro erly bolted, it Is equal in abler and
'fineness-towheat n- dour. Asa forage crop, by sow-
ing in drills or roadcast (for early feed,) there is no
kind of Tso ell adapted to milch 'cows, and none
that will eld hal 'the value in stalk or corn. - -

Iteau b sue• - sfully grown in any State.
TEENS 0

have reduced the
person who will
package gratis-1
$2O; 100 for $3O.

der that all may receive seed, we
price to one dollar package. 'Any
get up &club of live, will receive It

packages for $10; 50 packages for
tine package will contain enough to

plant•thefollowl.
tlirectioile for pia

g dezion firom 20 to'3o acres; lino,
tang It. Address, - -

Fob. 25, '73-am
• ERLSTUS COOPER,

Enordllo, Tiop Co., Pa

GeneraL nsurance Agency,
. TIOGA CO„ PA

Life, .Fil an,d A.ccldent4.
OVER $65,000,000.

OS COIMPAITISH

Alemania, of Clev
New York Life
Royal Ins. Co., of
Lancashire, of •
Ins. Co., ofNorth
Franklin Fire Ins.
Republic Ins. Co. .

Niagara Flreans: elFarmers Mut. Fire
Phcenix Mut.Life
Penn'a Cattle Ins.

)land. Ohio 438,033:t1,
Fire Ins. Co 21,000,000

Liverpool -

- • 10,515,501
cheater, Capital, .

- 10,000,000
erica, Pa • ..83,050,585 ea

"pa. ofPhila. Pa. .2,057453 36
N.r, Capital, ' $750, 000

o. ofN. Y -• ' 1 000,000 --

J.Ins. Co. York Par.:—
-.2909,87 16

ma. Co. otiEtarfforft Ct..5,081,970 59
10. of Pottsville 600,000 00

--1
....

'•155 431 451 91.
Insurance prom y effected by mail or otherwise.

piOn all kinds ofPre._ rty. .All losses promptly adjusted
and paid at my ofll e.

All oomManidatio a promptly attended to—Ottlea 04Mill Street2d door .romMain st.,•l4norrills Pa: '-
- •l WM. B. 31311111

Agent.

Total

Tan. 1,, 1873-tf.

KNOX

81,0 1 O REWARD !

Areward of *no Thousand Dol.
wN •

i' • lam will b , paid to any Physicianc, • who will p °duce a medicine that
ct will shpply the wants of the people .bettsr. x ,.

"4 _th nthe article . own as
~1-4 DPr. FlatirrkeYlkir. . ..

CELEBEATED '

Blood Cleainser or Panaoea.
It must be a bettggqrrr Catbartic, a bettor Alterative;a better Sudorific, a otter Diurectic, a better Tonic.,and in every way bettor than the Fan-sece-a. No plat-

ter how long it bee b en in use, or how lately discov-
ered. Above all it must not contain anything NOT
PUBELE VEGETABLE. . .

' •

S -

$5lnD.:OREWA
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will be paid•tbra medicine that will Ormanently cure more cases of

Costiveness, Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint-, Bill usDisorders, Jaundice, Ithetim-
atlsm, Gout,- Pysp4osia, Chills and Fever, TapeWorms, Boils, Tumors, Tatters, llicers,i3orea.Pains in
the Loins, Side and Head. and FEMALE CommiraTii,than DRI FAHRNEY'S ,_...jr,

- Blood 'Ole nser..or Pal?acea,_.

which is used more eiteniivtly by radioing phyalz
dans t au any other pdpular medicineknown.

Aar 'reparad by P.„Pahrney's Droa. & Co., Waynea-
( born. Pa., aad Dr..P. PLIMSZY, ifi 1‘‘,. i worth Doorhorn °Streoi.-Chicadc..• )11...:......"''' Pricel e 1a 1i.6 2 aSandrrt beottro t 1 16,Df eoari eerz aI. etinb tly ~...:4.7.:, ,=--'

by Fla ting 4 k Coles, Wollaboro, Pa. . .
Jan. 31, 1873-6m. _ 1.

0 C
110LEASAST and imprchrel repine furnished with

all that can be had to giVe one pleasure instead a
pain, are found at

A, B. Eastman's Dental OfEbel
. ,

where the neap liquid Nitrous aside is cohtinauly ad-
ministered with the happiest results ; also Ether.
Chloroformand the Narcoue Spray is used whenrre-
fared. ' 4 -

AIITIFICIAT, TEETH,
from one to an entire set. inserted -on siToft liai-Ni.—
Special attention•given. to' diseases of the u' UM.—
Preservation of the natural teeth a specialty Wort
warranted 'and terms reasonable.' Oppoal : Cone
House, Wellsboro, Fa. Feb. 4,1 13-tf.

___.7...7.___ NotAdmtnisiratorls e..
, ..,.,

1- LITERS et Admihistration onthe estate of Marci
.I_4 Davis; lute ottnion townehip, Fkga county, Pen•
deceased, have been granted to J. E. Cleveland. re-
siding in Union, county and State aforeasid, to whom
all persona indebted to said elate are. requested to
make.payrnent, and those having claims or ;demands,
will make known the sap) without delay.

J. E. CLEVELAIM
tidivt'F .Fob. 18, 1871,1-Gw.* 1

Executor's Notice
TETTERS 'Tematnentiry on tho estate of'A Ohne, late of Richmond township, lioga tonnty,
Pa., deeearsert,lia.--:ing Been granted to the uodersidu
by the Register of•Tiop.county, all .itersons indebted.
tot the estate:ore requested to make -Rsyment, -and.
those having claims agatnat said estate wilt present
the sumofor settlement. LORIIIiTON GIME.

- VA 0.hemp's *ea?: reb. le.
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